
sajtecsudnt I- <ui KMinimum charge 25c.
Do not uk for Information

hoarding "keyed" ade, at thoy c
art otrlotly confidential. >

If orror la o>ade, The Herald »
la roaponaiblo for only one Irv
corroot Insertion. The customer 1
IS responsible for subsequent In- "

sertions. The advertiser should n:

notify Immedlately of any cor- ()
reotlone needed.
Want ads are always cash In t|

advance except to business men n
or concerns having accounts a

, with this newspaper. ,J

waas^MaasHW-»»>a«-«* 5,
YOUR OPPORTUNITY . I. C. 8 J,'Instruction enable® ambitious stu- f,dents to get a quick knowledge of

Mechanical Engineering uud to
'advance in the field of machine jdesign. Free' booklet. I'. L. Plercy,
Box 2455, Gastonlu. N. C. - j.,

FOR- SALE! Four room house, fine
_.i «i % a' -i.i- t

luruixuii, KWAi 11**1^11 mniimm, muv

walk being paved. Terms. XYZ
ltpd.

ct
STORE FOR RENT and one \aian

lot for sale on Piedmont avenue, fc

REMEMBER . On Saturday you net J"'
one of our delicious Banana Split.)
for only 10c. Kings Mountain Orug "

Company.
KEY8 MADE, LOCKS. VACUUM

Cleaners, Small Electrical Appll m

antes, and Speedometers repaired 'f

C.' L. Ramsey. Phone 126-M. '*

Sept. 22tfc »>i
- to
FOR RENT . Furnished rooms. 115

City Street ind
^

(Continued Next Week) i
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Tom: 'George, It Is ssld that 'y
Thomas A. Edison was the smartest ,c
business man in American History:

f do you think he was?" George: "I'll Ui

ay he wai; he Invented the phono- a>

graph and the radio so people would
It' up half the night and burn his in

electric light bulbe." You wont sit w

up half the night figuring out why In

butlnese concerns can't hope to do
the business of today by following af

the methods of yesterday. fe

D. F. Hord Furniture Co. Z
Buy It For Lesa At Hord's 01

+ ++

Quality . Quai

I! "ISN'T IT
i <4 '

* *

«| ''No more fuel worries beca
;; dependable Dixie Gem Coal
< > < j
. I vice is so prompt. It's a res

\; If you are not already a cus
4 1

{: com and our service.

H Kings Mountaii
*1 « t '

L-omp
;; Phone 124 "1
4 »
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Recommendations Made
it Potato Conference
^liftlitekl>*U" rdtstlre to the

939 agricultural conservation prorataud to mark*tine of potatoesrsire rti'iio to' Ow U. S. Department
f Agriculture at a recent national
conference of potato growers held
1 Washington.
JOhn C. Brootn of Aurora and H.
Mai tie of Weekavllle were the

lorfh Carolina representatives at
30 meeting.
Among the recommendations were

'hat the rates of payments In con-1ectton with po.uto acreage . allottentsbe the same in 1939 as tlioy
ere in 1938; that the methods of
elermining slate, .otnnty and fann
creage allotments 1h> unchanged;
tat the AAA be urged to obtain as
tpidly as possible the most recent
nd laecurate data to be used as a
lists for adjusting state potato}ield figures; hnd that greater hu-1
tority be granted county and comiunitycommittees to adjust yield
gures for Individual farms. ,

The industry also requested' Lite
. S. Department of Agriculture to
evelcp marketing agreement pro-,
rams and submit them to potato
rowers in a referendum as soon as
essiblo. and tliat such marketing Jirtitranm lit* Miimilpni<>ntu in iHvmv

oil program*.. } i
The Kxteiision Smlcf. AAA anil
h<-r cduiV<janitl agencies »ejx> auk
! to cooperate In disseminating Inirmationus lo marketing amor '1
-n'r "H'l A )ofc wa* mado wr reeoareh studies H
aUna with the possibilities and!
volopment of uew us<x> and hew j
itlot* for potatoes a* a nivalis of
indlhig surplusew. <

Finally, a national potato com- I
Ittee was suggested to adequately i

^present the Industry n misting
tth the eatablkdiment of practical
rocodures for remedying the pota- .1
i problem. '

"arm Questions
Lnswered
Q..How can 1 preserve or save
10 extra beef on the farm?
A..All beef left after a killing
nd usual distribution may be corniand put aeide for future use. Cut
to meat into five or siv pound
hifnksi and rub with salt. Then
vck into a clean vessel of hard-
OQd or stone ware and cover with
pickle made with one and one-half 1

>unds of slalt, one ounce of saltier,one-fourth pound of sugar or '

'rup, and one gallon of pure water. '

eave the meat tin cure for about '
mo works and then smoke to Im 1
rove flavor. The rounds are usualallowedto hang for some time
i dry out.
r..Should 1 food' rouehage to my
ilry cows before or white the cows
re being milked?
A..Neither. If fed before or dur- '

ig tmllking the air will be filled
ith dust which will get Into the
HIP dnd Impair the quality. UouK'tj
;c and highly flavored feeds, such
i turnips or rye. should always bo
,d after milking. The highly flavor

(ed feeds will Impart an objection- ,

>!© flavor to the milk If fed during
> a short time before milking. (

« **+< +*+++++ ++< +< < * < l
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any |rour Warmest Friends" "
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all. a clean cow la narnaaary lor the
gratia si Isa d dm, food tuailty
milk or cream.
Q.^-Wba* to «be beat fertiliser for

Irish potatoes to Eastern North Car
ollnaf
A..On Hgbt sandy soils and dark

loamy- soils a mixed fertiliser containingfive percent nitrogen, seven
percent phosphoric acid, and five
percent potash should be used at
the rate of 2.000 pounds to the acre.
T-lhie should be thoroughly, mixed in
the furrow a week or two before the
seed pieces .are planted. Wheri the
(i3rly season is rainy. Jhe Bandy
soils should be sidedressed with 100
pounds of sulphate if aunnonla or
150 pounds of nitrate of soda when
the plants are from four to six Incheshigh.
Q..How I regulate my incubatorbefore. starting the hatch?
A..Place the incubator in a room;

where- the temperature does nttjviiry more than 20 degrees in 24;hours. It should then be cleaned, dls,
'nfr.- <d or fundgated yund allowed
tc dry before using. All machines
should ho .run at least 24 hours beforevugs are sot. After the heat is
applied note the temperature on the
inside of the incubator and. gradual-^ly tighten the thumbscrew on top of
the incubator until the disc on top
>f.the heater flue, is raised one-four-1
ih Inch and the inside temperature
a as recommended by the uuniufactirer.
SOUTH ( AUOIilNA.
OTVKl.tXH tOI NTV
Sot ice of Re-Sale of Valuable Bull-,
ness Realty in the City of Kings

Mountain
.Under and by virtue of the power

if ttfi Itx p{vnn 4r» on /\r/loi»
....n. . mmm un VI UVI UI OU J""l

or Court In this cause titled: "Rey-'jiolds vs. Reynold*", and. further, be,
atise of the interposing of a' proper;
tnd sufficient up-set bid. the under-'
tigocd commissioner will re-sell at
'he courthouse door hi Shelby, N. C.
on Saturday. January 21, 1939. at
12:00 M., or within legal hours the
following described reel estate:
Lota Numbers 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, and 6

as shown on a plat or map made by
E. U Campbell, surveyor. of the
Levy Reyonlds' eetate, which mapi
will appear on record in the Regis-!
tec of Deeds office for. Cleveland)County, N. C., the said lots being
bounded on the north by J. 0. Plonk
and M. I* Harmon; on the eeet by
1: 8. Allen and on the south by J.
R. Hern(ton and on the west by Rail
xtad street.
The above described lots are lootedon the east side of Railroad

Vvenue and are of dholoe location,
oetng splendid lots for business purposesand Investment.
The lots will be told first singly

Mid Immediately thereafter as a
whole. The terms of sale; One half
i-aah and tthe remaining half within
six months from date of sale with
the privilege of paying all cash uponthe confirmation of sale. This Is
the 2nd day of January, 1939.

C. B. Mc.Brayer, Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of William E. Owen, debased.late of Cleveland County,
^orth Carolina, tlrls is to notify all
persons having claims against said
state to exhibit 'the,same to me,
Ihe undersigned Administratrix. hn
)r before the 12th, day of January.
1940, or this notice will be pleaded
r. bar of any recovery thereon.
All persons Indebted to said eeateare hereby notJfSed to make linnediatepayment .to me.
This the 12th day of Jan., 1939.
Mrs. W. E. Owen, Admlnistrtrix.

-adv.feb IB ..<

WE ARE

As near as as your Phoni
In Everything to Eat.

Prompt Deliveries

BLALOCK
AND MAR

Phone 58-R

Shame.But We Had to Pu

§1 "j&fl

*'.
"V,W

"
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THURSDAY. JAN. IS. IMS
NOTIOft fin AIM

Unto «M»d by virtu* of Ikn power 1
of Mle ooqtthwdt In a deed of trust t
given' by W. . Morris and trite, VioletMond, to the undersigned as 1
trustee for the First National Bank o
of Ktnge Motmtata, on the 23rd day 4
of December, 193^ and registered la 1
the Register of Deeds Ottlce for 2
Cleveland County 4b Book 223 at 3
page 74 to secure the indebtedness a
therein mentioned aivdt default hav- ,n
Ing been made ih Che payment of o
same uud at the request of the First ^
National Bank of K>'.ngs Mountain, I o
door in Shelby, Cleveland Country, f'
North Carolina; on Monday, Febrti
ary 6, 19:59, at ten o'clock A. M. or
within legal hours, the following de-

scribedreal estate; .

will sell for tosh at the Courthouse
KlitriT TRACT: Situated in the '

Town of Kings Mountain. North Cnr|''
oliua and beginning at .an iron states 1

on the' Kust side of Cuusler: StreeV. j'1J. I(- Davis corner and runs thence "

\vitIt tils Mite S. 89 E. 0.50 chains ioj"
a stake; tlvenee N. 35 K. 1.50 chains °

to U stake; thence S. 53 E. 3.97
(.kilns;- to a stake; tit -itee S. 38 K. 1
3.34 chains to a stake;, thence N.I1*'
,'.t E. 0.33 chains to a cherry stump; l"

thence N. 40 E. 9.30 chains toa
«<n>ke; til ('nee N. 2 K. 3 04 ihv.'lns dolastake; thence S. 87 E. 1.00 chain
o a stake; 'thence N. 41-.. 3 t5

< hoins to a stoke; thence S. 87'.* W:|»* 14 ( 'lit f<i it, tlltibo' i <-!1 '

\V. 2.1«7 chains to a stake; thence S.
89 \V. :i l7 Cbaliur to a stake; tbrtice
X. 1 B. -3.17 dia|ltt to a stake; thenceN to 17 l.tln, f. a sink--..

ii.tKo .N 1 K. '.<4 chains to a stiake
in Waco Hond; thence wltli Waco
Road S. 86 W> 10.34 chains to a etbke
thence 8. 4% E 2 08 chains to
stake; thence 8. 85 \V. 160 chains
to a stake; thence N. 4% W. 2.08
chains to a stake In Waco Road:
thence 8. 85 W. 1.88 chains ,to a
stake; thence 8. .40 W. 64 links to a
stake; thence N. 62 W. 46 links to a

stake; thence S. 2% W. 2.00 chains ..

to a' stake; thence 8. 88 E. 3.03
chains to a stake; thence 8. 4 % E.
80 links to a stake; thence N. 88 W.
2.03 chains to a stake In the edge of
Cansler Street; thence with Canals;
Street 8. 2% W. 13.20 chains to the
t<eginntag. containing 27% acres,
more or less.
SECOND TRACT: Situated on the

West side of Cansler Street in the
Town of Kings Mountain, -North
Carolina, and beginning at a stake
in the edge of said street. Pearl
Rlppey's corner, and runs thence
with Cansler Street N. 2% E. 75
links to a stake; thence N. 86 W
1.61 chains to a stake; thence N.
2% E. 75 links to a stake;- thence
N. 86 W. 75 links to & stake; thence
N. 2% E. 75 links to a slake; thence
S. 86 E. 2.27 chains to a stake in the
edge of Cansler Street; thence with
Cansler Street N. 2% E. 18.60 chains
to a Btake; thence S. 89 W. 1.92
chains to a stoke; thence N. 4 E.
1.35 chains to a stake; thence N.
80% E. 1.85 chains to a stake in the
i-dge of Cansler Street: thence with

CanslerStreet N. 2% E. 2.20 chains #
to a stake in the edge of Waco Road
thence Waco Roadi K. 52 W: 1.40
chains to a stake, Orville Morris'
rorner; thence with his lino S. 36%
W. 1.90 chains to a r,;ake; thence
N. 52 W. 1.51% chaius to a stake;
tbence N. 36% E. 1.90 chains to a
slake in Waco Road; thence with
Waco Road N. 52 W. 2.97 chains to
a stake, thence S. 36>4 W. 2.95
chains to a stake; thence N. 52. \V.
7.07 chains to a stake; thence S.
SC'/i W. 5.50 chains to a stake;
thence S. 58 E. 14.84 chains to a
stake; thence S. 40 W. 13.82 chains
to a stake; thence S. 8914 E. 2.72
tbains to a stake; thence S. 2% W.

e. Call Us For The Best

Friendly Service

GROCERY
KET

E. Mountain St.

II Something.

I (SHUT UPAN' «
J AVTH£^AMI

* * '" oiC v , '»'
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1.50 olMlni to a stake; thence 3. M
i. ill cUlos to the beginning, ooa
biotas UJ acres, more or leas.
THIRD TRACT: Situated la the

'own of Kings Mountain. NorJh Car
Una; and being lota numbers 1, a, S.
. 6; 6; 7; 6; 9; Id. 11. 11. 13. 14
6.. 16. 17. lfc 18. 30; 21; 22; 23; 24;
5. 26, 27, 28. 29, 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; i

5. 36. 38. 39. and 40 In Block "S"
« will appear on a map or plat
>ade b< K. 1.. Campbell, Surveyor,

KT«... 1. .v. 1 A a a Art a «*
u nu*cii|inir 1U, rjia, ior W, A.
J orris et al as wilt appear on re-crd1n the KesiMer of Deeds Office .

ir Cleveland County.
This tho 3rd day of January, 1939.

B. S. NEIL.L. Trustee.
-ndv.jail 26

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Having (|ualified as' executors foi

to last will and testament of 11. S
larmon. deceased, all. persons havlgclaims against It. S. Harmon's es
ite will pilose file same with the
ndorslgned- on or before tho Bth day
f January. 1940, or this notice will

pleaded in bar of tholr recovery.
All |s'lsqnti indebted to raid esitewill please make immediate pat
unt. 1

This tho 4th day of January, 193'J.
Itayiiier Harmon and N'<>rtl\. Hnrmlm.Executors.
It Davis. Atty. .fob 9

COLDLAX open* and soothes the
iticmist«nn 01 inc air-pa^sagcs ot
the head, throat a:>d bronchial
tube*. It also eliminates poisonoutwastes from the system, therebygiving lasting relief. Your druggistis authorised to sell COLDLAXon a money back guarantee.

ACHINGCOLDS
MmlMrBHIKSS
This Easy, Qaick Way!

To bring relief from the discomfortof chat* wilili, muscular rheumatic
aches and paine due to colda.you need
more than "just e ealtre".nee a stimulating"tommtm trrUmt" like good old
warming, soothing Mustaral*. It penetratesthe surface skin breaking up local
congestion and pain resulting from colds.
Even better than a mustard plaster.'Musteroie has been used by millions for

over 80 years. Recommended by manydoctors and nurses. In three strengths:Regular, Children's (mfld) and Extra
Strong, 401. Approved by Good HousekeepingBureau. Ail druggists.

QUESTIO
What's the Answer?

By EDWARD riNCH

IlPT^T .m\VuII^//a

mm
Mg r STARS WHEH

IT IS nof really stars we see; It la
a blinding light. And that light

la not really aight but sensation.
Any of the five senses when stimulatedartificially will produce the
sensation for which that sense is
responsible. Thus, when a blow to
the eye injures the nerves of the
eye it sends to the brain a messageof sight. Since there is really
nothing there to see. it reacts In a
sansation oI light.
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"BIG". ."RICH". ,-v

"POWERFUL" ,

is this Company?
jTot' have do (Tntibt licaid the
telephone cottrpanv tofi'irtd to or
though! of ii yourself-a* a big, rich

;ai.ul pi/wei fill company.
II.f Soiiiiiorii Bell IVIephone

Company has to be big in order to
piop' ii you ami more than a
nhlliiiii ot'ici telephonesuhstrihers
io tlic Sctilli. It has an obligation to
11'"ft V0111 ih uianihlor aih<|Uate and
rh piiida.MetrlephoiirstTV it c, nomatletliow hifi they m ii lie. Big. and

' >:>, is the army ol telephone
kiji Ids. More than liiiiclcc:n "tliour.ii ol them arc rtipilred to serve
the s.mth cHiticnily, day and night.

Tfct i|tlt(Viii the telephone compartytnii-dst pi suite hlmnidv lunld
in > »ii,h. rabies and iusiiiimeSTtc-_
modern telephone plant anif equipmentlit itrtc .u oie than a million
Mil. ' 1 litis. Must .of this piupeity
Kpnld' I* valueless il the putdic
treed lor set vice should Cs.ee.

pi.one (oiitp.iny is continually'paid ' t

out lor rtrttfts.lormaterials.lor ta\ys,
am! to Uiiid and stockholders Inrtlre
lisC.pt their savings vvitli uhiili the
company has Imught theequipment
and tools needed tor the sets ice. .

Every penny receiver!.by the tele(diodecompany must lie accounted
or. Its hooks arc kept in aicordance
vith 1 lie regulations prescribed by
federal and Mate authorities. They
must lie kept open at all times for
governmental inspection. They are
audited regularly by accredited out-'.

.. aide accountants. %
All the'power the company posaessesis granted to If by state and

federal governments. But it cannot
choose its customers, and its rates
and practices are regulated and controlledby governmental agencies.
The telephone company is powerful, however, in some (hi tigs. It is

powerful in its unity of purpose and
* loyalty of workers. It possesses the

power of the best minds in research,
invention and manufacture. It has
fhe power of the highest ideals of
service and the courage to go forward.giving the public, the most
service and the best at the least cost
consistent with financial stability. jf

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
* *

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
IMCOMOIATID

N BOX
'

We have some Rood
late model Used , Cars
that have been recentlytraded in on the new
1 QQQ l?Atvl V-Q Oft/s Hme*
xwi/ a vi|U T "O kTCC 'iU9
now for a Rood Used
Car or a brand new
Ford V-8 with Hydrau
lie brakes.

;. Jr.*** > »<.

Plonk Motor
Co.

Authorized Ford
Dealer

k H

RCY L. CROSBY

I M fttM itC 9 I
II ll'IIV*. ^

A COY WHATIt)It K>HUS. y~J
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